GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION
Introduction
The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven. The
question is do you believe what God says in his word.
1 John 5:13 “These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God; that ye may
know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.”

I We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
Baroma 3:10 Nga bibyaronebwa ni biloma biri, “Imbaawo umundu na mutweela uli umukhosefu ta, imbaawo
na mutweela ta;
Baroma 3:23 Khulwekhuba babandu boosi bayonaka, nalundi sibashiile ni khufuna shiriifwa shishaama isi
Wele ta.
Baroma 5:12 Nga khukhwoneka ni khweetsa mu shibala khulw'omundu mutweela, ni khufwa nakhwo khweetsa khulwe
khukhwoneka. Nashiryo khufwa nakhwo khwamalatana khu bandu boosi, khulwekhubeela babandu boosi boonaka.

We are all sinners!

II There is a cost for that sin!
Baroma 6:23 Khulwekhuba kumusheemba kwe bibyonako nikwo khuufwa. Ne shiwanwa sha busa sheesi
Wele akhuwa nisho bulamu bubukhawawo ta, nga akhuwa bulamu buno khubirira mu Kristo Yesu, Umukasya
weefwe.

Khubimbulilwa 21:8 Ne abo babaali ni buuri, ni babakhali ni khufukiilila ta, ni naabo babamala khukhwonekha, ni
babeeri, ni bayeyani, ni balosi, ni babesaaya bifwaani, ni babeeyi boosi; babandu babaali nga bano kumukabo kwabwe
kuliba khubatuuma mu nyaantsa itindiima ni kumulilo kwe bunoro. Khuno nikhwo khufwa khukhukhola khabili.

Khubimbulilwa 20:11-15 Lwanyuma nabona shitsoloŋo shiwanga nga shili shiboofu, ni n'oyo uwashiikhalakho.
Likulu ni shibala byelukha khukhwama is'ali byaatsya, byalekha khubonekhakho lundi ta. 12Naabona baafu, nga mulimo
bakhulu ni bafwiiti, nga bemikhile mu moni tsye shitsoloŋo. Abweene awo bitabo byabikuliwa. Lwanyuma shitabo
shishindi nasho shabikuliwa. Shino shaba shitabo she bulamu. Kila bakhalila baafu kimisaango, nga bemikha khu
bikholwa byeesi baakhola, nga ni byaronebwa mu shitabo. 13Inyaantsa yarusa baafu babakibamo. Luufu n'imakoombe
nabyo byarusa baafu beesi byaba ni nabo. Baryo boosi bakhalilwa kumusaango khukhwimikha khu bikholwa byeesi
baakholatsaka. 14Lwanyuma luufu ni kamakoombe byatuumibwa mu nyaantsa iye kumulilo. Inyaantsa iye kumulilo yino
niyo khuufwa khukhukhola khabili. Na buli mutweela yeesi, uwanyoolikhana nga lisiina lyeewe silyaronebwa mu shitabo
she bulamu ta, uyo baamutsukutsa mu nyaantsa iye kumulilo.

III Christ died for our sins.
Baroma 5:6 ifwe fwabeene ni khwaba nga sikhuli ni buyeeti ta, imbuka isi Wele akhalawo yoola, Kristo wafwa khulwe
baboonaki.

Baroma 5:8

Ne Wele akhwokesanisa ifwe nga n'akhukana. Khulwekhuba ifwe ni khwaba nga khushiili babonaki,
Kristo wafwa khulweefwe.

BAROMA 14:9 Khulwekhuba Kristo afwa, lwanyuma walamukha khukhwama mu bafu, nio abe Umukasya
uwe baafu ni balamu.
Baroma 6:23 Khulwekhuba kumusheemba kwe bibyonako nikwo khuufwa. Ne shiwanwa sha busa sheesi
Wele akhuwa nisho bulamu bubukhawawo ta, nga akhuwa bulamu buno khubirira mu Kristo Yesu, Umukasya
weefwe.

Christ died for sinners!

IV Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,
not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!
Buraambi 4:12 Nalundi mbaawo buwonesi khubirira mu mundu ukuundi yeesi ta, lwekhuba mbaawo lisiina liliindi asi
e likulu lyeesi babandu banyala babiriramo bawonesebwa ta akhali lya Yesu.”

Ephesians 2:8-9 For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not
of works, lest any man should boast.
Tito 3:5 Wele wakhuwonesa ifwe. Wele akhuwonesa ifwe akhuba khulwe buraambi bukhosefu bweesi
khwakhola ta, ne khulwe shiisa sheewe, nga abirira mu khukhusiinga ifwe khwasaalikha bushaakha, nalundi
wakhwisa ifwe bushaakha mu Mwoyo Umukhosefu.

V We must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved.
Baroma 4:24 Byaronebwa khulweefwe nafwe, babaalifukiilisibwa nga bakwalaafu, khulwekhuba khufukiilila
mu Wele, uwalamusa Yesu Kristo Umukasya weefwe, khukhwama mu bafu.
Baroma 10:9-10,13 Khulwekhuba n'ubuula ni kumunwa kwoowo uri Yesu niye Umukasya, nalundi wafukiilila mu
mwoyo kwoowo uri Wele amulamusa khukhwama mu bafu, uliwonesebwa. N'ufukiilila ni kumwoyo kwoowo, wikyela
umukwalaafu; ne n'ubuula ni kumunwa kwoowo, uwonesebwa. Nga ni sharonebwa shiri, “Buli mundu yeesi uwisaaya
Umukasya, aliwonesebwa.”

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is
death and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His
death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on
doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved
— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
Nga ni sharonebwa shiri, “Buli mundu yeesi uwisaaya Umukasya, aliwonesebwa.” Baroma 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what Yohana 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING
LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
”Uyo ufukiilila mu mwana ali ni bulamu bubukhawawo ta. Ne uyo ukharekeeresa byeesi Umwana aloma ta, s'alifuna
bulamu ta. Khurusakho ndi, alirama mu shitaambiso shishaama isi Wele.” Yohana 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND
GOD CANNOT LIE!
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